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SPECIAL NOTICES
AiH <Tll riiif nl * f ir Dime cnlntnnn-

tilll IIP Inkrn tintll 12 m. for the-
ermine nuu until 8 p , m. for tup-
innrnlnc nntl Snnilnr fillllnnn.-

A

.
! prtl pn> , liy rcfjni'ntliiir n Hum-

tipred
-

rlirok , can linvp nimtTpri " <! -
UrcoKpil to n nnnilirrpil Irllrr In cnrp-
if< 'I litIlpp , AtikMcru > o nOdreft eil

Mill IIP dfllirrrd on ttrenrntntlon ut-
lli - olipck only-

.Itnlci
.

, im'1 n T or l flrnt Insertion ;

Ic n T enl tiiprraftpr. NnlhliiK tnlien
for lp * tlinii SI.-.c for tlip nr t Inpcr-
1lnn.

-
. 'I'licKp niMprtlKPtiicntK tiin t bp-

rtin ctin rcnllt ply.-

AV

.

% M insriTl-
" < rtprVfiTlK
viM | n or wrii'ixrs f.nrr& ,

or hknfl Te'tns r a ift l'le
g

MAUtin

. (. A-MMS

r MAN i-AMir-r r jvirn WANTS
pla c BII "vcrfwr on a farm nr Muck ram h er-

nrfi| "1 a rurteitltn. Address. ld f llutcoti ,

KjutL Dftkola. A M874 H *

.II.B Illtl.r.C-

ANVAR3EUS

.

TO TAKE OUPmS : NHW 1JNH-
of nrt no hrsvy itm-dn to carry salary nr
commission C. F. Adams Co. . C4 So ItUh St.-

IJ
.

MM-

7BAInMnN FOR CICAHS. JIM A MONTH AND
pH'cnue * eli* nrtn : rrlcn unnMgsary , In-

ducements
¬

to cujtoniNTS. C. C. Bishop *. Co. ,
Bt Ixrnls II-M147

WANTED A FlItST ri.NSS llAKtlKU TO-

ojira a iop In tlir JJarki-r hniel. HWB-

WANTFDMKN AND WOMHN BOLICITnnS
for ihr Natlnt.Hl IlHier f MwcHatlcm , Ihc li t ,

Bftfi'St nnd nnunil""t fratcnisl order In the
flrld t idHV Adilri-ns 1' A. C Hlcvrns , No KTt-

iIMmlnc lit . tpl 131S Omaha , Nrli H-K f,

SALHSMAN-
.Girmnn

.
( ulnElc ) in retail clnthlnu huust-

.jirrmancnt
.

Job for riEht t'Tts. AMrrm at once
with rcfcrtncfR, "Thp HoFton , " Jleliron. Nth.

11 MP76 2-

5WANTKO

-

, AGENTS IN HVUnT OOUNTT :

CKK ! pay wrkly to rlcht part- . Hawks Nu-
rtm

-
Co MllwnuVpe. Win. lMliiS sn-

rrtlsliic
. - , -

calftidars. fxclurltely or as Bide line-
.Adclrps

.

* with referents , nlso statlni ; liuslnem
pjct"'r'"t'' '' Auc. Cunt llHtik Note & Lltho.-
Co.

.

. , St Iviuls , Mo It M9SS 51-

A GOOD TA1U3H JX3II 1'ANTS AND VKSTB
wanted at once. Hddy Bros & Co. . rrpmcmt.-
Xc

.
b IV-Mlir. : a-

WANTID. . unx AND WOMEN MAKE n TO-

t.n$ an hour , liojs and plrls W c to 75c an
hour new coeds ; new plan , no old fashioned
jipddltiiR. no risk , no llrrnFe ; frelcht paid ,

outfit trrr. money Kent us after the prdcr Is
taken "Laundry Tublfti." Is an article of-

merit. . satKfartlon and Is wanted by-

CUTV hounpkci'i'er. It Is the best prlllnc SH-

cartlrle on record : one man took 41 ordem the
fjst dny. and says : "It Is the b-st wilier
rtrr tried. " Address at onre. Tablet IXpot.-
Cincinnati.

.

. O. B M1C7 54 *

1V.VXTKU

ran ALL-
.Canadian

. wonK ; $3 TO sr
week OJIlre. ; DouElaB

CM215-

INTnU.lGHNT WOMAN ONE
lisvlnp cii erlence In meet Ing ladles preferred
Addre * S 4 , line. C Mffi ) ! 14

WANTED A COMPETHNT GIRL TOR HOUSE ,

trorlc Sne So. IlPt A e. C M14C 1-

4WVTED GIRL , FOR GnNHRAT. HOUSE-
work

-
Apply Kiri Fpt-ncer St. , Kountze Place

C 1C !

WANTED. GOOD GIRL TOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. R. H. Hall , ?? 41 Howard pt.-

C
.

M1C9 5-

4POIl HKVT IIOUSHS.-

HOTSES

.

IN ALL PARTS or THE CITY THE-
O P Davis Company. ISOr Parnam D 3D-

9HOUSES. . BENEWA & CO. JOS N. 1STH ST-
D ICO

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR. OK N Y.
Life D 40-

1HOUSES. . WALLACE. BROWN BLOCK. 1I7TH
and Douclns. D 403

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
ihe city. K to JM. riflellty. 170S Kara am St-

D 10-

2HOUSES. . COTTAGES & STORES. ALL PARTS
ol cltj. Brer.nan. Co. . 430 Paxton block

D-404

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS A.VD PIANOS.
Om. Van i. Storage Co. , 1415 Farnam. Tel. i,5a-

D 40-

0LAHGE LIST. M'CAGUE. 13TH AND PODGE.-
D

.
40G

HOUSES , FLATS. GARVIN P.KOS. . 1C1S FARN'M-
D4C :

HOVSES FOR RENT. BEMIS. PAXTON BLK-
D 4 O-

SHOUSES. . J. H. SHERWOOD. 43 N. T. Life
D 411-

9JOROOM FLAT. DOUGLAS. NKAR S4TH. MOlJ-
crn

-
, steam heat. Inquire Llndqulst. 21C S. Uth

T4H )

_
FOR RENT ELEVEN ROOM BRICK RES1-

denre
-

mnjern In every respect , gtrnm heat-
.rleeirlc

.

licht. LooitbJ at the t-outliw st cnrmr-
17th and DouclHB Sts. Apjily to R.V. . Boler.Superintendent I5ee lildg. D ((3:

FOR RENT , MODERN FLAT. BEST IN THEcity. In new Pavldee bulldinc. opposite city
hall also Rood store in same bullillnR.
John W. R"bblnz. agent. JkOJ Puniam street

D157-

BTANPORD

__
CIRCLE COTTAGES , 6 ROOMS.

S W cor 33th and Vint on finest locatlcn tn
city for buslners men of Ornnmi and South
Omaha , rents J7iodcrate. 10' Bee
_

*
t-ROOM COTTAOIS. ALL MODERN LAWN

and shade. :i:4 Miami xt. r> 751-

Z MODERN FUTH. ADJOINING. 9 AND To

rooms , Ixnlseitli Sis. Col Tier Hide.
P MM1 -_ _

MODERN HOUSE. W01 CAPITOL
D-SU9 !

roii KENT. CHOICE TWELVE ROOM DE-
tuohed

-
mcnlern house. Inquire " 4i Cajtllol Ave.-

D
.

? 41

WELL FURNISHED ID-ROOM MODERN
linns ;, with tmin : clnc! location im West
11111s. Address , rlvlnc fumilv. S 3 , Bee

DW4-

AT * ELFGANT. MODERN II-IIOOM BRICK
dwelttns l* per month Nc 1414 Cuss-

.7.if
.

oma niixlern Hat at I17DA. No 70S Ha. Uth ft.-

W.
.

. B MflUe. In Nafl Bank Bids. DH54-

IIOUSE ROOMS. THO3. SWIFT. 4IT N ItTH-
DM101 :4-

EIGHTROOM MODERN COTTAGE. INQUIRE
3411 Vlnton. D-Mi : -: i-

EIGHTROOM

>

COTTAGE , SOUTH TlSN'Tll-
Dfit inquire 1411 Vlnton M130re-

KOR RENT A 10-ROOM HOUSE MODERN IN-
eiery reriiert hut ater hiatlnc. SCth and Cali-
fornia

¬

Sts. H. T Clark III) Board of Trade-
.DM14

.
!

COTTAGE AND BATH ROOM Ej-
ct'llent ronrtltlon ne l > pap rei and jialnled
corner Cliarles and Nfirth 5th Inquire W-
II C.rmith. Knrharh Hotel. D-MUO !

nicvTi''tiit.M' 'iiin HOOMS.

ROOMS , 1S06 CAPITOL AVE E-M13C 5k-

IJOOM TOR ONE OR TWO PERSONS , WITH-
er without board. :SSO Harm ) St.

E-M7-M *

NJIVVLY FURNISHED ROOMS
*

WITH oT
ithout lioaiil. Ill S. J4th t. KMiiKI-

JEST K11RN1SHUD ROOMS IN OMAHA
eteum heat and nil modem. lUt.-K reasonable
lialf blork from new pObtolTIre Klncle or en-
suite. . 208 North 17th bt. E MM4S3'-

jj l".WLV FURNISHED. STEAM HEAT El
roams , with or without board. CO ! S 151 ll m-

E S17S-

ItOOM AND BOARD FOR TWO GENTLEMEN
in prUate family , modern house , zie-
aJlnnsrom park. S 14 , Bee E MHJ-rS*

BLiinNG ROOMS. WITH PARLOR FOR TW-
or tlirrr ladles , siimllrr nuun for ] in- ] rins-
lunrli. . or Mill iKUird , ( irivnte faintly on Dudie-
.AJitritE B ;-, lire. K-M1CC K'-

HUOMS AM) IIOAHI ) .

SICE COOL ROOM , UOOD HOARD ; RATE
rctson&tle. The Rose. :vo } iarue >

J-' MSMAII-

KJRSTCLASS

_
BOARD AND IIOOHS- HOT

%< atrr hem , Ut loostlon In cliy rt: R Sit
et i-

MICii

- ;> 4

<Y FfRNIfiHKD FRONT ROOMS WITl-
toard. . KK poticlas F-MM : aI-

IOOMS

_
AND BOARD. STEAM HEATED. 1-

Capllul me. F11145 S-

kGQPD

_
ROOMS BOARD ;:.W MODERN

brick , retitrol 114 North ltli KlUVS 3 *

THE GEonaiA SEUT JAMILV HOTEL.
uiuItatuoam IVlk. IM : Bo. S l"r- w sin

rrnxisunn noosis AMI BOARD.-

NKML.T

.

jT.-Ryi IKD POLTHBAST FRONT
Tu , iji0 ft i it cwTMiJ" nc ( B, wirfci t (* rattj . 7

awn JH.

NICE ROOMS AND HOARD. 1 4 WNNKT.-
F

.

Ml-

MI8 F McAUSLAND. Wt DOUGLAS STRKKT-
FMMO *

roit _ i MTHMMIKU IIOOMS.

FOUR ncx >Ms , at < i sent AVE.

FRONT ROOMS 1 W LEAVENWonTJl ?T-

.o
.

1

roil nn.> T_ * Toiiis AMI orrirus.
FOR RENT IN THE BEE BUILDING.
one large corner room. Snd floor , with vault and

private odlte, water , nc
One large front jootn. Sinl floor. dvH3) l into tne-

nioms bj partition water. Me-
On. .' large corner room , ted floor , with vault ,

w atir. etc
)ne front room. dUMed by partition , th rd fl or.-

n
.

> corner rtKim with vault , third floor
ne large room third floor with partition divid-
ing

¬

It Into on * large room anfl t o smaller
private rooms water , etc" o large ground floor ruom * with vaults
fvcral small rooms on fourth floor , with taolts.
ill these room * are heated with rutm. electric
llchut. pupjilled with ilrst class Janitor service ,
tflevators run day and all night. Bulldlnr
strictly fireproof. Apply to II. W Baker. Super
Hitendent- Room 1C4. Ilee BulMIrr I t

FOR RENT DESK ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR
nftlre. Re bullrtlnc water steam heat , electric
light and Janitor sen-Ire. Appl ) to R W-

.ll
.

ker. superintendent Dee Building. 1 187

roll RENT-THE 4-PTORT BRICK BUILDING
at fit Farnam St This building has n nreproo-
fcm nt tissement complete Meam heating flu-
lures , wntT on all floors cas. etc Apply at
the nflr * "f The Tlee I Mt-

ARU > TS WANTCD.-

AOHNTS

.

TO TAKE ORDERS FOR CRATON
portraits 1C2S Faniam. mom 18 J C2 51 *

WAM'KD TO HKNT.

MODERN HOUSE WITH AltOUT TEN ROOMS ,
near Hanscom park. Address P 1* , Bee office.-

K
.

M3S-

BWANTED. . TO RENT f-HOOM MODERN
house with large bnrn , who has one" E J-

.Street.
.

. Board of Trade. K MB17 n.-

TO. RARE.-

ACIF1C.

.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO .
H)5-MO) Jones Genera ] storage and forwarding.-

OM.

.

. VAN S. STORAGE. 1415 FARNAM. TEL J5S-

M 41S

FRANK EWERS , BEST STORAGE. 134 HAR-
ney. . M 792 S1-

4To_ ntrr.
BEST PRICE PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS

bank accounts at room LOS N. T. Life Building ,

N201l-

l SECOND-HAND WHEELS. K TO 0

Omaha Bicycle Co. . 33 N ICth rt
-

WE HAAE CASH CUSTOMERS FOR RE
dence lois nil over thcity. . Snd up your list
and we will do the rest. O'N'ell RPR ! Estate
Agencr. South Omaha N P15 Z-

7iVANTED , A SEWND-HAND PTEAM T1O1LER-
of atmnt 70 home power. Addreai John -Steel.
Tiff bide. N MS3C IC-

TOR S4LII rt'KMTt'HE.
TEN ROOMS' FURNITURE FOR SALE OR-

trade. . P. CC Bee. O MS4S 3-

AT PUBLIC AUCTION. FURNITURE. CA-
Rpts

-
, bedding , stoves , dishes , of 110room-

flat. . 18I Farnam St . Wed. Aug ::, 10 30 a-

.m
.

Everything goes without reserve. Neb.-
Com.

.

. nnd Auction Co. O M1S7 14 *

FOIt SALC JIOHSKS AVD WAOOXS.

FOR SALE GODDARD I'HAETON. HAMMOND
tyjiewrlter : both good as new. R. C. J'atterson ,

Patterson Block I Ml

RELIABLE FAMILT HORSE. 1530 S STH ST-
.P9C1

.
S3-

AT

-

OUR AUCTION SALE ON WEDNESDAY
p m at the Unlnn Stock yards we will pellZ-

Ti Onf. unbroken , younghurses ; the e horsic
will be larger than the 200 t *e have told dur-
inc the past two weeks and are consigned to-
be sold to the highest bidder without H'Ferve.-
Wulw

.

orth Proctor Co P M148 23

roil S LJ2-

SAWDUST.

-
. BULK OR SACKED CRIBBING

and hog fence. C. R. Lee. 901 Douglas.Q
J-

TOR SALE. SPRING LAKE AND RESERl-
oe.

-
- - ' - . Gilbert Bros. . Council Bluffs. la.-

QMT11
.

S9-

1XIR SALE. A COMPLETE COURSE IN
physical culture by Alvli P. Swouoda. at n-

ll'.wral discount. Ar ply at bookkeeper. Bee
office : physical culture taught to men. women
and children. Q-fK K'

FOR SALV ! . JE.OOO OF C PER CENT BONDS ;

Interest payable seml-annually. in denomina-
tions

¬

of jr 00 each : can sell part or all ; Inter-
est

¬

paid promptly nnd n flirt class Investment.
For full particulars address P 51 , lice office.-

Q
.

KG :;

NEED MONET : WILT. SACRIFICE ALMOST
new high-grade upright pluno. 3D1B North 20th-
Bt. . Q-MW ;

500 KIMHALL PIANO. ALMOST NEW. FOR
Kale or trade. Address P Cl. Bee ofllc" .

Q M9K 24

STEAM HOISTING MACHINE , CHEAP PV ,

St. Mary'R Ave. Q-M3

PIANO 1'SED 4 MONTHS STANDARD MAKE ,
cost tDOO , muEl sell at once 2007 Cass Si-

QMM.1S14

MISCELLA.VnoUS.-

ANTIMONOPOLY

.

GARBAGE CO CLEANS
cesspools and privy vaults at reduced prloe.i.-
C'l

.

N 1CU. Tel. 177 . R-93D-S-18

SAWED NATURAL STONE.
brick Tel. 3CS9. W J. Welshans. 509 S. 37thSt.

MSA ( I . "ATHi. HTC.

MADAM SMITH , 1115 DOUGLAS. MASSAGE
steam baths. T J.ii27 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATH
pmlns , restful and uiiatUe. 417 S. llth. up-
stairs.

¬

. T MK.8 2C-

MRS.

!

. ELLISON OF CLEVELAND. VAPOR
baths and massage treatment. Room 12 ,

Cmunse Ilk. , oppjslte new' pjstoffice.-
T

.

M5J1 27 *

IHSO > AL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. J4IVS BEE
Bldg. ; physician, consultation or health book
f'ee. U 414-

J25 , RUPTURE CURED FOR J23 UNTIL SEP-
ttmber

-
1 , no puln , no detejitlon from business ,

refer to thousands rf patients cured : call or-
write. . O E. filler Co. . U2-J N. T L . Omaha-

.UM415
.

A FRENCHMAN HAVING FULL KNOWL-
dce

-
- and practice In vineyards and In eviry
kind of fruit tree plantation would like to
make Home arrancunentB with gentleman of
some means to plant orchards and vineyards In-
Nebraska. . Address S I. Bee-

.MO.M2Y

.

TO LOA , KSTATli.

ANTHONY LOAN i TRUST CO. IK N. Y L. .
uulck money at lew rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa , northern MUuurl , eaeltrn Nebraska.-

W
.

416-

LOAN.S ON IMPROVED k UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. I'urnuin Smith & Co. , UiO Farnam.-

C

.

PER CENT MONEY ON NEB. t IA FARMS.-
W.

.

. It. MelLle , Ifct National Bank Bldg. , Omaiia.-
W

.
41

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE-
O F. Co., IMS Farntm 3t W tlii

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property I'usey & Thomas. 267 1st Nat Ilk l ldc-

ON OMAHA I'llOrnilTV : LOWEST HATES ,
leant wanted. Fldtluy Trutt CoVIJt

CJTT AND FAHM LOANS. LOW P.ATES.
Can In Itro *. 1HX Tarnam tt. W MSB SC

MONEY TO I OAN ON IMPItOVHD OMAHA
real ectcle. Urfnnan. Love Co. . I'axton IliK-

V : u

MONET TO LOAN I1BMIS I'AXTON ltlXi.K.I-
V

.- MiK-

VMU.MIV TU UA.> _CIIATTLKS ,

JJONBY TO LOAN ON KUHNlTUnB. PIANOS ,

haws , uaronn. etc. t louett riici In clt ) ,
iiu rvmoml of ooils , ktrlctly cuntldvntlal , )vu
ran pay the loan off at eu > time or tn un-
umuunt.

>
. OMAHA UORTOAGC LOAN CO.-

X
.

So. ltb St-

.CHANCES.

.
X <

.

run LKASH , THE IIUST STEAM itou.ru
mill in western Niliranl.k , I : j: , <it ln-al touu-
Lrf

-
' , Write il , L. CKwIJ. OcvirU , Nrb
1 - -

ss ClIA cns.

'

TO GKT IN OR otT OT HfSlNBBS Oo TTv J-

J Olbmn. EH nml Natkmal tonfc. T Mm-

AIJI UVKnf IN COfNTf BBAT TOWM .

dclnir a rrnid b <tM> H : irlll 4J cheap 5 T.

SAtJ5XMmNATION STORK. RERTfr-
mnt. . ctemrs. tohsewi , eximVrtlmwry , Jwehr
and rmifteal tnrtraments. Will tke pe title
hrrw nd bUK j- for p r< i r M * t i H Kept
of reasons. Oood loratltm OixxJ trade Will
i tand lnjttlni Come and ** or write for
particular *. K. H. Corcllias , Ellm N> l-

Y MJW-S4 *

COMTLCTE NEWSPAPER AND JOH orTriT
( heap Ttltl take fkn nhyTneht in prtnttni !
A(1dre S M , Be . Y M1-

MI'OIl

WANTED TO TKADK , GOOD LOT POn PtANO
Address O 1. Uee Z KC-

KK) EXCHANGE-J400 00 NOTIONS. 1 WW 00 j

stork hats Make offers. D. R. , SOT Sprlnc St. ,

Peorta. . III. -Z4 M*

SECOND-HAND WINI > PI'MP OOnn AS NEW ,

rhenp for cash , or trade for jounc drUInK
horse or top bucrj- . Address K M Ilee-

ZM1K i-

I'OIl

<

SALK HKAI , KSTATC-

.jiorsna.

.

. LOTS FAIIMS , LANDS. LOANS.-
Oeo.

.

. P. llrmls Real Estate Co. , Paxton I3lo k-

RE Kt-

riVEHOOM COTTAQE. PULL LOT. SOUTH
Omaha. JM' , c&ty terms. R. C. Pattirnon.
Patterson Block. HE ST-

OCHAS. . E. WILLIAMSON. e ! 3EE ULDS. Tel TIT

i HE-MRW )

CASH IX R OMAHA SAVINGS BANK AC-
tounts.

-

. Q. Q. Wallace. . SIS Brown blk-

.KOUNTZU

.

PLACE 11AROAINS. *: MO. JiTM TOJ-

CDOO , see photos at ICth and rarnani. Morse
Dldg. J. J. Gibson. CH ririt Nat. Bank HUE

REClS-

NAP. . : t.r.c TOR TVVO LARGE uot'SEs. ATI-
T1C anl ? T N. 18th st . lot. Sixi'C. .1 N-

Trenzer. . opp. P. O. RE MT09

EAST FRONT LOTS ARE VERT SCARCE IN-

th" vicinity of Klh and rnrnam : I have a-

cwid one at a bargain , on S5tb avemi' near
Dodpe. P El. T.ee RE-5M

BARGAINS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITT :

com and consult with us O'Ncll'n Iteal Rs-
tate Aeency. South Omaha. RE 91. . 5T

DON'T WAIT X'NTIL VALVES HAVH DOURl-
ed.

-

. Ret in on the tOTund How while there
jet time , come and see us. O'Nell's R-

Estate Apency , South Omaha. RE 01 . '

IP YOU WANT QUICK RETURNS ON TOUR
S'.uth Omnha real estate list It with the
O'Ncll Real Estate Acencj- . South Omaha.-

CHEAP.

.

. NEAT COTTAGE LOT .V.XIITH. EAST
front : must t * fold at once ; call and let me
show you. James Stockgale , room 4. Trenier-
Block. . -RE1S )

FOR SALE , SIX-ROOM IIOVSC WITH TULL
corner lot. baths mnntle. etc. for J20K) . One-
half cash , balance lone time. A P Tulti-y.
City Hall. RE 90) 3 *

Tl'KHITIXC ! .

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , E13 U. Y. LIFE
416-

AT OMAHA BUS COLLEGE , ICTH S. DOUGLAS
4ZJ

STASIMKRINR.-

CHOOL

.

FOR STAMMERERS AND STUTTER-
ers.

-
. Julia E Yauphan. S03 N. Y. Life bide

Method by Eroded vocal exercises. Hours after
10 r. m. MS S14'-

PAWMIIIOICCKS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N 1C St-

.SII

.

>

SAWED NATURAL STONE. ARTIFICIAL
brick. Tel 1C69 W. J Welslmr'i , SOS S 37lh St

4'-

JM.VTTHESS HKNOVATI.NG WOItlCS.-

MATTRESSES.

.

. COUCHES. PARLOR FUJINU-
ture to order ; repalre'J 1'03' L nvenw'h ; Tel. 16 i1S-

8LOST. .

LOST PROBABLY ON 24TH ST. CAR LINE ,

bux contnining brooch Brazilian beetle and
opal , reward if returned tt 2414 X. 21-t St

Lost MBI7! 23 *

TYFCWKITEHS.
TONS OF ENERGY WOULD BE SAVED DA1LT-

If eve.ry operator us d the light running Dtne-
more 1512 Farnam St . Omaha. 55-

2Kl'H.MTl UK FACKEU.-

M.

.

. S WALKLIN , 1111 CUMING. TEI 3331
43-

0DAXC1XG. .

MORAND'S ifilli HARNEY ST. PRIVATE LES.
sons , society or stage , now ooen. 4r 2 A30-

FATKXTS. .

TL! A rPt"lTtTT"Cl Sues t Co. . Attorneys-
JT

-

A 1 J11N 1 kJLaw and Patent Er-
perts. Bee Building

Omaha. Neb Branch office nt Washington
D C. We make FREE EXAMINATIONS and
aid Inventors In selling their Imtntlonv Sfnd
for fiee Advice anJ Patent Book

"P A TTE'X'TX l-rosured oy C. A. ENOW &
- - - - - - 01 '. Washington , D (.

FlrEE EXAMINATION nnd advice No nttor-
nej's

-
fee before patent Nr claptrap offer of

prizes or promise of sudden nealth but stralght-
forvard

-
advice and falthfu' service.-

No
.

427-

VSEALED BIDS WILL , BE RECEIVED AT
the ollicc of the Grounds and Buildings De-
.lartment

.
[ , Transmlssli-sppl and International
Exposition , for the Machinery' nnd Elec-
tricity

¬
Buildings , until D o'clock p in. ,

Wednesday. August i5 , 1S97.
Plan ? and specifications for both buildings

on file In fuperlntendenfs office , No. C34

Paten block , or sets will be furnished
iO'tractors nt cost.-
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.

. P. KIRKENDALL , ,

Mpr. Grounds and Bids* Dept ,

Proposals -nlll be received for the con-
struction

¬

of sewer on the Exposition
grounds until C o'clock p. m. . Monday ,

Ausust 23rd
Plans and specifications on file in the

fuperlntendent's olllce , No. ((34 Paxton
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# The .House of the Ink Spot-

I wns lying eiretcht'd , *t full length on the
long eofa ID tbe library. It wts a drowsy
afternoon In spring and I had been asleep
Even after I awaked"ilip sweet drowsiness
of clumber was on me, land I lay for come
time with closed lids in that thoughtless
dreamleas state between sleep and waking
Suddenly I became aware of a presence In
the room , and opened my eys expecting to
see my aunt. Instead 1 sawa flash of blacl :
before my eyes , a flash that shimmered and
quavered like superheated air and disap-
peared

¬

while I was blinking my ejes to eee
what It all meant , but 1 was alone In the
room. The thing me a queer sensation ,

and I lay quite ettll for (tome moments shut-
ting

¬

and opening mj eye * to see If the black
flash reappeared , nut It did not ; there was
only a sort of tired feeling back of mj
eyes-

."Malaria
.

, " I Bald resignedly , and I went
to look tor Amelia to get her to make me-
a lemonade.

1 found the little inald watering the flowers
down In the paved court. i leaned over the
bannisters with my face In my palms lazily
watching her swab the dusty aloe , her deft
little hands pi 1st tiling like copper where
the sun touched their wet brown fingers.-

"Do
.

you believe In ghosts , Amelia ?" I
asked wearily.-

"Oh
.

, yes. Mamzclle. " eald the little maid
In her pretty French , as she turned her
scared , brown face up to look at me. "Don't
you ? "

"Of course not , " I answered , "but 1'ta-
thirsty. . Amelia. "

Then the flicked the water from her cop-
pery

¬

fingers , aud went away to mix me the
cool drink of lemon and lime juice which no
one could make so well.

When the little maid wns gone , Aunt
'Cilia poked her big white kerchiefed head
from her kitchen door , nodded at me a mo-
ment

¬

, and thin came tolling up the steps.-
"You

.

been sleep In de Hbr'y , ain't you ,

honey ?" she said when she had waddled
quite elope to me.-

"Yes.
.

. " I answered , wonderlngly.-
"Das

.

n mighty po' place to sleep , chile , "
Ehe said.-

"Why.
.

. Aunt "Cilia ? " I asked. .

" 'Case 'tis , " she answered laconically ,

nodding her head backwards toward Amelia ,

who was coming up the tteje behind her-
."I's

.

jist tellln' Mamzelle she better mek
you git de frathcr duster and brt'sh de dUK-

tofl'n dcm bananas and dat palm 'fo' you
sprinkle's em. 'Melia. " eald the old woman
us she waddled awa3-

"All right. Aunt 'Cilia" Bald the little
maid as she left me to my leifjnade and to
wondering what the old woman meant.

But whatever she meant the would not
tell me. For dajs. In the eagerness of my
thoroughly aroused curiosity , I besought the
old woman and finally oCeied to bribe her
if she would tell , till at last the pmr old
thing threw herself down on her knees at-

my feet-
."Don't

.

mek me tell you , honey chile , " she
said. " 'Tulnt nothin' gwlue to hurt you ;

et dere was I'd tell you ef It kill me. But
taln't nothin' 'tall gwine hurt you , only

I done been conjured ,, an' t I tell de hoodoo
would git me. 'Fo' Gawd das de truth ,

honey , " and there wfere lears.i. oiling down
the old woman's black chf els .

Of courte this served to excite my fancy
all the more concerning the shimmering
black spot in the library , and In the mean-
time

¬

I had a second experience of It. It wns
much the same sorCT of "experience as the
first, except that I had not been usleep. I
simply lay down on tlie sofa and closed my
eyes , opening them suddenly , when the black
spot shimmered and danced and was gone.-

I
.

had told my aunt on the first day of
our possession that the- house we took was
worthy to be haunted. I have
always wondered -why1 my aunt se-

lected
¬

It. It was. In many
respects , the least preposwr-Einr : of any that ,

the agent showed us, yet to "be ture it had
a grandeur about It , a sort of stately , stuc-
coed.

¬

. Creole grandeur which was altogether
charming to our ejes that beheld New Or-

leans
¬

for the first time. But the house
was plain , and tall and straight and square ;

there were no quips and cranks about its
appearance on the outside , though the in-
tenor was all that the most fanciful heart
could wish. There was an open court with
a rusty-throated fountain m the center , and
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a scragcy scaly pa'm that c-limbcfed tgalnrt
one of ( he brl-l ) larg quite to thp tipptr-
palhrj ihrrt w n rarrow < 'oiri' ' rj ; w lnd-
Inc mirwavr and slidinR panels which let
upon Tilcbes and closets that were empty
< tn'ugh in realitr , but which , to my sw X-

ened
-

fancy bf .mf teeming with suggestions
of ghosm and romance

My aunt said she selected the house be-
cause

¬

of its location bwausf from the
upper balcony she could see the old ca-

thedral
¬

and lower down the shipping at the
wharf , the big Mnoke-pufllng ( teamen* and
exen the red mile of the tiny fishing raiscks
(.how-Ing their bright flare of color oa the
breavt of the dull water It was a location
worth onr's ehocwrtns , a location where one
tould overlook queer corrugated , tile-covered
roof ? , cool , shaded paved courts , and nar-
row

¬

, robblfd Kreetf , a location where one
could hear the sweet , low speech of gentle
Creole tongues from morning until night ,
and dream all sorts of romances.

1 fncikly confess that the ghostly spot In
the library set mp to thinking that romances
may be much bettfr dreamed than reallred.
particularly as I could not speak to mj aunt
about It. We had come south for her health ,

and It beramo my constant care to Keep her
from knowing at out the spot

Nevertheless. I set myself to find out what
It meant. 1 rummaged all over the house.
In rvtrv crack and corner , and found many
secret coleets and hidden springs that I hod
hitherto been ignorant of But betide these
tnv search was almost fruitier ? ; there WZB
not a scrap of tnonuscript. nothing to tell of
any former history of the house or of In ¬

habitants One day. however , when 1 had
about -concluded my efforts would be In vain ,
Amelia was helping me to arrange some
books and magazines In the big. empty wall-
case in the library. Suddenly the little maid
let fall a heavy volume. The book had
slipped from o pile which she was attempting
to lay on the shelf , and , striking heavily
against the back of the case , opened a. oecret
door therein concealed. anJ dropped with a
sort of broken fall Into the niche behind.
It Is needless to pay 1 lost no time In search-
ing

¬

amid the dust and coUwvbs of tlie little
closrt. where 1 found two small oil pletuies
and a little plaster butt. With eager hands
I brushed the dust from the pictures , and ,

taking them to the light , found one to be the
P3'trait of a delicate , eweet-faced boy with
timid blue eyes , and fair hair. Across the
back of the canvas was written : "Jean , aged
10 years. " The other picture was of a lad
seemingly 35 or 3f. years of age , a handsome ,

black-haired , black-eyed boy whose expres-
sion

¬

I did not like. The plaster cast woe the
Imid of a grinning Faun , so stained and dust-
covered as to bo scarcely recognizable. Be-
side

-

tUe dust and grime the Faun was
further disfigured by a crack but poorly
patched , running entirely around the head ,

cleaving the right cheek , and slanting down-
ward

¬

through the mouth , end da> hed squarely
jcross the face , so that it spattered both
eyes , was a hideous black Ink spot.

Here at last was a clew to the mystery ,

but what It would lead to I could not even
conjecture. Was it the shimmering black
spot that I had een so often now ,

darted across the Faun's face ae I set it on
the high library mantel between the two
portraits ? Perhaps it was raly a passing !

shadow , for some one had crossed the
threshold.

" 'Fo' Gawd , mUsy , honey , wharbouts you
git dem things ?" said Aunt 'Cilia as she en-
tered.

¬

. "Better put 'em back whar dcy come
f'um. honey , better put 'em back. "

By this time the old woman had reached
the fireplace , and stood looking up at the
pictures.-

"Po1
.

li'll Mas sa Jean , " she said , caress-
ingly

¬

, "po' li'll lamb. "
"Who Is the other boy. Aunt "Gilla ?" I

asked-
."Da's

.

JIassa Pierre , missy , ol1 Marster's
oddrr gran' ton , " the old woman answered
hesitatingly-

."Jean's
.

brother ? " I asked-
."No

.
, no , missy , " the said quickly ; "he's

ll'H Jean's cousin. "
"Tell me about them. "
"Dere ain't much to tell , missy. " she said

slowly. " 1 wish dere was mo* . Dere ain't
nothin' 'tall "but jes ? dat de li'll boys uster
live here wid ol1 marster , an' den when ol'-
marster died , he let' ever} fine to Pierre
an' po' H'll Jean ootbln' . "

"How long ago has that been ? " I asked
"Long ago , " the old woman answered ;

"when thp bojowus * li'll fellers , soon arter
dcee pictures was painted. "

"And what has ''become of the boys ? " Aunt
Cilia ? "

"De Land only knows , toney , " she said
earnestly. "I wish I did. "Messa Pierre he
went abiotd , an' I 'spec he's llvin' dere-
yet. . It's him you rent de bouie 'fm. He's
got mo' houpos here, too , what de pame
agent looks artcr. But po' H'll Massa Jean.
I wish I kcowed where he Is , po' lamb I
been trjln' all dtso years to fin' out. Ef I
knowed ' The old woman paused abruptly.-

"If
.

you knew. Aunt 'Cilia , " I suggested ,

"what tten ? "
"Xothln' honey : nothin' , remonstrated the

old wonan: hurriedly , and ehe left off caress-
ing

¬

little Jean's picture and left the room.-
As

.

the summer advanced it seemed to me
that the flashing of the black i-pat in the
library increased. Further , It ''began to fol-
low

¬

me all over the house. 1 could not get-
away from seeing it iby day or from dream-
ing

¬

of it by night , and it flashed 'back and
forth from Pierre's ''bold , dark face to llttlo
Faun , till I felt at last as If it would run
mo wild If I could ot solve the mystery.
Positively the thing haunted me.

One day In late summer , with the little
Amelia for company , I was walking along
through a narrow side street above Ccual ,

"up town. " as we had come to call It , follow-
ing

¬

the fastlon of our neighbors. It was
the. dus tj leans that hung limp on the lan-
guorous

¬

trees. Suddenly , on the hot pave-
ment

¬

before me danced the black spot ; then
waving and skimming it rcte and flashed be-
fore

¬

my ejes , blinding me. 1 staggered and
would have fallen , but the little maid caught
me.A moment later 1 was on the cool Inside of
the little shop 'beforewhich we bad been
passing , and a kind-faced , blue-eyed , white-
haired old man was bending over me , feeling
my pul e-

."You
.

''becamefaint. . Is It not , mademoi-
selle

¬

? " he atked gently.-
"Yes

.

, It Is the. beat , I think , " fcald I.
"Ah. yes. the heat no doubt , " he said with

a Knlle , "and the malaria. "
He gave me something to drink , something

that was very cool and very acid , and by and
by he called a cab and banded me Into It as
tenderly a if I had ''been a child. I glanced
back at him just as he stood in the little
office door , and read on the window beside
him the sign painted In gilt letters : "Doc-
tor

¬

Jean."
When I got home I was still very weak ,

to Amelia brought fcome pillows and propped
me on the leather couch In the library
because It wpas cooler there. Late In the
afternoon when the eun crept round that
way for a farewell touch , the llttlo maid
closed ihe blinds , drew back the red tapestry
curtains and fanned me to sleep.-

I
.

mutt haie dozed for sometime , for sud-

denly
¬

I awoke with a tense of utavineBS and
oppressicxi The black spot flabhed before
my tjei , then rhlinmert-d and danced across
the room till it rcttod like a scar , bload red.
across the face of the Faun , which In an-

other
¬

moment ( ell to the floor with a loud
cras.li.-

I
.

remember M have screamed and covered
my fece with my hands , and then I mu t
have been unconscious for a long time

Whwi 1 came to rajself I was In my own
room and the white hilred old man from
ths little uptown office was bending over
me My aunt was there , too. smiling Joyously
to see me coining round again , and Aunt
'Cilia was turning my pillow* -while the
llttla maid fanned me-

."You
.

are much better , mademoiselle. Is It
not so ? " zald the old man In hit soft Freoch.-

"Have
.

I been very 1)1) ? " I arised-
."Ye

.

* , perhaps , mademol'elle. "
Long ? "

"Thre* weeks. "
"And the black epot do you know about

it ? " 1 arked-
."Ytu

.

told me while you were ill ," the oil-
man cntwerttd "But it is cone now."

"Tell m about U , " I eald-
."It

.
Is a lung etory , acd midrmoUifUe is

weak , " he taid gently , "a etory about two
boys. Pierre ead Jean , whose portraits you
fotn3 In the little clceet end about a will

'

that was hidden in the Kaun'c bead and
which vac tot found till that diy when
you were uktn ill. "

"I remember. " 1 Interrupted him. "tb

Fants fare WM deft with a blooj-rrd

The old man trailed "The Faun' * head
hd been broken.1' he saM , "a d mended
again with w-ax The' hctt of Ibe win oc
that hot afternoon melted the wax and
P&rted the M eleft There are red curtain*
to tbe library * Inflows , mademoiselle ; doubt-
l os that account i for the Mood-rod war a *

the caul frfl In two before year excited p te."
"But the Mack fpof' 1 prtotc4.
" 1 d 'a' tt ld JOB 'boat It lto' . mtesy.-

honej.
.

. " mid Aunt 'Cilia , "ct M w a Pierre
hadn't 'a' hoodowd me 1 krowpd 'bout It. i

'ca'se I was here fo' It started , an' 1 heard
folk* what lib here tftlk 'brat It ebfr MTJC-
CIJut Mutscr Plerr* he hoodooed me , an' l'is-

Ve red to tell. "
"I dunne how come." the old woman went

on. "but Mar rr Pierre was ol' marstcr'sf-
avorite. . Ixwk lack Mwser Jean was too
gmtl * an' pond fer to please him. " and Aunt
T-lila turned her c w humbly to the old
white-halted man beside me In a way that
set me thinking.-

"So
.

ol' marrte-r mrk a will an' let' every-
thing

¬

to Masi-er Pierre. Masser Plprrr ho
was allus bol' an' rerkles* . an' on* day.
when 1 went dere In de llbr'ry to tek ol'-

mareter a cup o' coffe* . Massrr 1'lerre wns-

lere< talkin' to him. an' axln' him for money
An' Komrhow 'nuther ol' maruer wouldn't
let him h ive It. an' den Pierre pot mud n'
jerk up de big Ink bottle an' dash it at-
marster'g head It hit him side de head den
glance an' strike 'g'iust dat hat } ou call a
Faun , an' Rplasii in <le face an' brc k It
open IVn ol' marstrr rlz up In his wrath
an' lie tell Mosser 1'lerre dat he g'wine dls-
Inherit him. an' fur him to leave de house-
'Twehn't lone arter dat 'fo' ol' tnauter dlt d ,

en' d< very day of de funrral. drw as dey's
Ink In' dp corpse out. Masfer 1'lcrre cum
walkln' out er de libr'ry. an1 him been gone
senre de day tnatster ordered him off He
had a patK-r In his ban' an' ItKik like lie didn't
want de folks to c< him. 'case he pulled me-
In de llbr'ry an' shut de Oo' , an' be rub Q

hoodoo bag on my fnce. an' gin me di paper
on' tol' me ef I didn't 'strny It my flesh
would rot an" my bones would crumble TX'n-

he rub me wld de hoodoo bag agin' , an' when
I cam to myself he's gone an' de folkse *
was all gone to de funeral.-

"So
.

dnl's when 1 cram <5e paper In de-

Faun's head an' got some wax an' stlrk It-

toqcdder an' put It away In de H'll closet to-

kert> Masser IMerreTin flndln' It out Pref-
'n'ly

-

< de lawyers come an' foun" de will
whe'-o ol' marster lef everything to Pierre.-
on1

.

so he took It all an' went away , on' H'll
Jean he was to nolhln. ' an' the lawjrn
sent him off to his ma's Itlnfolkc ; . an' ol'-

Mamrav 'Cilia what loved him so. she never
hoard no mo' fra him. po' lamb. " And again
the old woman looked at the little man-

."And
.

the paj er In the Faun't , head ? " |1
osked-

."Was
.

the second will. " explained the old
man. "leaving everything to Jean. "

"And you are Jean *" I said-
."And

.

I am Jean ," he answered gently , "but
you must go to sleep now , mademoiselle. "

An Alioiiilnnlilr l.rtrnov.-
A

.
tendency to rheumatism Is undoubtedly

Inherited. Unlike many other legacies. It
remains in the family. The most effectual
means of checking this tendency , or of re-
moving

¬

Incipient rheumatism , whether pre-
existent

-

in the blood or not , is to resort to-

Hostotter's Stomach Bitters as soon as the
premonitory twinges are felt. Nullifying
the Influences of cold , exposure and fatigue ,

the Bitters not only fortifies the system
against their hurtful consequences , but sub-
jugates

¬

malaria , liver and kidney com-
plaint

¬

, dyspepsia and nerve disquietude.-

IIH

.

SAW LINCOLN MIOT.-

9Ir.

.

. Mill * Ai | rld tlir Gunrilx nnO-
IIMMl Mrw. Lincoln from Thrnlor.
The letters recently pub'lshed in The New

Tori : Sun asking If there were not many
people still living who saw Abraham Lincoln
assassinated have revealed the whereabout.
of several. Among them is James N. Mills
of Brooklyn.-

"I
.

was born in Brooklyn in 1 45. " said Mr.
Mills to the Sun reporter , "so that at the
outbreak of the war I was under 1G years
of ace. 1 wanted to go to the front as a
drummer boy , but when I app'led to the
officers of u regiment called tbe 'Brooklyn
Phalanx , ' afterward known as the First
Long If-land repiment , they told me 1 waa
too young. I afterward made my way to
Washington without my mother's consent
and enlisted as a drummer boy In 1SC2 J
served In the Army of the Potomac for
three 5 ears and during the closing 3aj ttfthe war was a clerk in the War department.-

"On
.

the night of the ansasfeination of
President Lincoln I attended the tbeiler te-
pee Laura Keene in 'Our America Cousin '
The theater was packed. There must have
been .000 people in the house , every one
depirous of seeing the president and Genetal
Grant , who were expected to be prts-nt
After tlie president took hlsssat in the box
the cheering ceased , the ciowd was ab-
solutelj'

-

sti'l. I can only account for th r-

Fiitnce by the fact that i : was a cosmo-
politan

¬

crowd , reprenentlng about every regi-
ment

¬

located near Wahhlngton. and includ-
ing

¬

travelers from every state In the union
"General Grant dl3 not attend and Mr

Lincoln , accompanied by Mrs Lincoln ard
Colonel Rathbone of the L'n ted S.ates army ,

made up the presidential party. They oc-
cupied

¬

tne rlghthand box on the dr = s circle
The third act of the play had bc-nun and

Harry Hawk , an ac or in the company ,

"had just appeared on the stage from the
left , when there was a report of a pistol
shot. Looking over at the president's box ,
I paw a roan standing and gesticulating at
the occupants An Instant later the man
Jumped trom the box to the stage , turned ,

looked at the audience , and then disap-
peared.

¬

. He muttered Bomething as be
looked toward the audience , but I have
never been able to recall Just wnat he FaH-

l."Instantly
.

the audience are e us if spell-
bound

¬

, the whisperings of a moment before
became a roar of voices , and when It

dawned upon the audience that the presi-
dent

¬

had been assassinated the confusion
was Indescribable. I made my way to the
head of the stairs as quickly as the crowded
condition of the house would permit , and ,

passing out into Tenth .trret , save the
alarm to the provost guard * These mmrds ,

by the way , were stationed at all theaters
to examine the passes of soldiers in uni-
form

¬

who were in the city after nlgh'fall.
The guard I t-pofce to ran around to the
alley entrance of the theater on F street
and entered the back door.-

"I
.

returned to the front of the theater
and made my way to the drens circle and
to the private box of the piesidentlul party
Just ab Mr. Lincoln was being carried out
on the thouldert * of two men. One of these
was the proprietor of a saloon adjoining
the theater. He was in his uhlrt faleeves ,

the head of Mr. Lincoln resting on hip
shoulder and the blood trinkllng down the
sleeves and the bnck of his thirl. The
president was carried downstairs and across
the street Into iMra. Peterson's boarding
house , directly opposite the theater. As-
Mrs. . Lincoln wan lor the moment without
an escort. I gently crapped her arm and
led her from the box She was nearly
hysterical , crying and sobbing bitterly We
followed the men as they tarried Mr. Lin-
coln

¬

across the street. He was placed on-
a bed in a room on the ground floor , where
he died the following moraine.-

"The
.

proprietor of the saloon who carried
Mr. Lincoln from Hie theater subsequently
informed me that John Wllkex Booth had
spent a few moments In his place Just be-
fore

¬

the close of the second act of the play.
While there he drank nearly a la full
of brandy. "

? < Doubt of Tli u I ,
A painter fccaled tbe heights of a eky

scraper and climbed tbe flagpole , pointing
up like a thin line of black against the
smoky -blue of the sky. From the tldewalk
below , says the Chicago Record , he seemed
a toy man climbing up a slender pencil.
Strapped to hit side was a pot of paint
Coolly , as if be were on the ground , or even
down cellar , tbe painter took hi : brush and
began to decorate the wavering rod.-

On
.

the sidewalk below tbe crowd , which a
moment before bad been Intent on hop
windows , paused a moment and looked up.-

"Oh.
.

. dear me , wouldn't it be perfectly
dreadful if be should fall ? " said a horrified
young lady.

Her tccort merely observed : "Even if he-
tbould fall he would come down with color *
flying , "

"Good-bye torever ," returned tbe young
lady. Icily.

Arrliltect and Ilulldrr.-
Screcant

.
Garrow once had an architect in

the witness box find thus interrogated him ;

"You ere ft builder , I believe ?" "No , sir , I-

am not a builder ; I am an architect. " "Ah ,
well , builder or architect i architect or
builder ; they are pretty much the came , I-

suppose. ." "No , totally different. " "Oh ,
indeed ! Perhaps you will cute wherein thu
great difference consists T' "An architect ,
sir , conceives tbe detlgn. prepares tbe plans ,

draws out tbe specifications In short , sup-
plies

¬

the mind. The -builder U merely the
machine , tbe architect the pout* that puts
the machine toeethcr tnfl *eli U comg "
"Oh, well , Mr. Architect, that ill do A-

Ttry Inctclou * distinction wJthou : a ClDtr-
tuce.

-

. Pa you h-ipptn to i-now who tte

of the tower of Dtbel" "There-
no atrhMrct , Mr , hence the contusion

> Ttms-

.InterrMlnc

.

Purl * nntl l'l rnrc from
theI'ntrnt Oilier.-

A
.

*4sUnt Chief Scott of the patent ofDca
has prepared an Interesting list of patent*
granted to Inventors ef the X'nlted SUlrs.
compiled from 17 !* to 155 , showing that
M1.C1S patents have l wti Issued to all per-
sons

¬

, the number of women being surpris-
ingly

¬
Urge

The patents comprise articles from curl-
Ing

-
iron to a cooking stove and from , a war-

e !* l to a bamfeaw. While many patents
are on objects of Interest to women , many
are oti scientific machines , objects of war ¬
fare , miners' utensils and things which
would be must uwful to men Of course ,
the babj him not been forgotten , and the
articles patented to make the "mother' *
joy" more comfortable and contented form-
a department. Collar buttons have born
imtnted by wlu . . mothers aud sweet ¬
hearts Kvldentlj this wns done to save th>
masculine mind or nt the profanitr
which is supposed to flow when one of the
buttons becomes detached from a garment
aud rolls somewhere out of reach.-

"Wo
.

have found. " tald Chief Scott , "that
the objwta patented by women are of on
practical a nature ns those by men-

."It
.

happens occasionally that men Invent
an object of interest exclusivity to woman *
kind , but the ieverc is often the case. Itfrequently happens that a woman will sug-
gest

¬
something to her husband , who actupon It. taking out the patent nnd getting

credit for It , of cours-c. Anyone who thlnkd-
a woman Incapable of invent.ng anything
really useful makes a great inlstnke. an a.
leak at the list of thoufands of objects will
testify. Some of the most Important things
In use have brcn Invented bj women

"The first America patent Issued to a
woman wns to Mary Hies. May E.
HO? , nnd was for straw weaving with ellk-
or thread. The next was to Mary Brush In-
1M6. . This was IOBC; tially for a woman's
article , a corset , c-f which there arc moro
patents Issued to woman Inventors than for
anj other article. Tbe next was to Sophia
Usher. ISIS , for crram of tartar , carbonated
liquid , so it can be seen that 'baking pow¬

ders' were dlscoveted at aa early date la-
the nation's history.-

"July.
.

. 1MO. Marie Corbaux took out a pat-
ent

¬

for 'Improvtment In applying distemper
colors , having albumen or gelatine for thtlr
vehicle , so as to render the same more dur-
able

¬

and preserving the same when not
wianted for Immediate use ' This Invention
was of a purely scientific nature-

.'The
.

corset Invented by Mary Brush In-
1S1E must have pretty well filled the bill ,
for a number of years , at Itnst. as thera-
is no other invented by a woman until Jan ¬

uary. 1S41. when a patent was taken out
by Elizabeth Adams

"Nancy M. Johnson. 1843. Invented aa
Ice cream freezer , and Sarah P. Mather , in
April , 1845. a lubmarlne tell scope and lamp'.
Madeline Tossie took out a patent on a
shirt In 1S47. Mary Ann Woodward had a
notion of combining caw with dignity , for.-

April.
.

. 1849. she took out a patent for a
rocking chair with a fan attachment. Susan
E. Ta > lw , East Cambridge. Mass. . June , 1838 ,
received a patent for a fountain pen-

."Elizabeth
.

M. Smith of Burlington , N J. ,
was of a practical turn of mind , for , Au-
gust

¬

, ISfiO , she took out a patent for Improve-
ment

¬

on reaping and mowing machines.
Sarah Jane Wheeler , New Britain , Conn. .
January , ISM , received a patent for a curry¬

comb-
."The

.

spirit of approaching war time hi-

fhown In two cases. These are a pat-nt
for a bandage , by Martha Willis. Ilochceter ,
N. Y. . March. IBM ; Sarah J. A. Hutoey ,
Cornwall , N. Y. , May , 1SC1 , for a hospital
table-

."Mary
.

Montcomery. New York was
granted'a patent. May. 1SG4 , for Imnr. fo-
ment

¬

In locomotive wheels. Klirabeth A-

.Burns.
.

. Meadow Lake , Cal. , Mirch. 1S70 , took
out n" patent for an improvement In-

.desulphurizing ores. Carrie R. Lairan.
Painted Pobt , N. Y , April. 1871. receive } a *
patent for Improvement in lubricating r-il-
way journals , and Augusta M. Hodg rs , j!

Brooklyn. N. Y. , May. 1S7L Improvement In '

conveyers of smoke and clnden , for locomo¬

tives-
."Martha

.

J. Cnston of Washington. June ,
1S71 , recelvrd a patent for an Improvement
in pyrotechnic night signals-

."Harriet
.

Z. Gill of PitUburg , February.
1872 , was granted a patent for ItcfirovvWnt-
in cosmetic compounds , and Sally M. Mc-

Nett
-

, Topcka. Kan. . March 1872 , made an-

.Impnneraent
.

In hair restoratives for which
she as given n patent Jane Mary Innes ,

Council Bluffs , la , June. 1872 , WES granted
a pitc-nt on an Improvement for cigars , nnd
Harriet II. May. Birmingham. Conn. , Juno
2. 1872. was granted a patent on an Improve-
ment

¬

for bustl'B Mary E. Walton. New-
York City. February S. 1KS1 , wns granted a
patent for an elevated railway. Harriet W-

.Strong.
.

. Los Angeles' . Cal. . December C , 1SS7 ,
was granted a patent for dam aud reservoir
construction. "

A I1V1M ! OITV-

.Tbo

.

Once1 IJvt'ly Tomlj .l iio Ap-

jirnnrliliiK
-

11 CeiiH'd-rj.
There never wns another camp in the

southwest like that nt Tombstone In 1879

and IBM ) . Indeed , th re have been very few
plmi'ar communities' In the world For over
seven months the dally output of rirec'ous
metal averaged about $10000. Over a dtir.ea
men went there penniless and caine mvny
north over 1500.000 in less than a year , andi-
rix or seven men struck It rich nnd sold " ut
for over n.OOO.OflO each. Fully half the popu-
lation

¬

walked huntln-ds nf mil to ijet > re.-

No
.

railroad ran through southern Arizona
In those days and tbe awful Colorado and
Mojave dwrtp had to be cros-seS ! WST ns-
or on foot by the multitudes of fortune
seekers from California. Desrrt sand storms
were encountered and for day ? travelers to
Tombstone endured p teirrattire of over
130 degree ? In the t-hude. Many a man died
on the hot , sandy plains MlneiH nn their
way to the new camn from the east and.
south toiled across the Arizona alkali plains
through Iminenc ? cactus areas , and risked
their lives in the then hostile land of the
Apache In-Mans When Tombstone was
reached there were new privations and moro
physical distress , for the great number,
especially for those who hart hastened from
oflices , t-tores , t-liops , clerkships- and the
pasnor's stud- . Over pne-tMid of the men
in camp bad very lltt'e monej , . ur none nt-
all. . and knew no way of earning It excrjit-
by the baldest kind of manual labor , to
which they were unui-fd It cost fl a rileht-
1o ulcep In a dlrtj , rouch pine bunk Water
sold at 20 cent a Ballon , a fmall dlnti of
beans nt DO cents , tallow candles nt 2 bits
((23 cents ) , common overalls at S5 each ,
smoked hums at } 12 encii nnJ cowhide boots
were dloosed of BS fa t as they oou.d ba
hauled to camp atron the desert from lies
Angeles nnd Yuma for tX u pair In Iddl all
the Toml tone mines tliut paid wc.ll were In
the bands of a few peis-ons nnd the popula-
tion

¬

of the place had B ne down from 10 WO-

to Ti.Ufi. In 1K* 3 ibe mines , with the cxi-
ceptlonE , began to jieter out. and the p nu-
latlun

-
dropped to S.WM. Since then It lias

gone down slowly to lens than 1,000 foula.-

A

.

waiter Is known by his ''tip *.

A wale IB a cane's registered trade mark,
and n wall Is Its advertisement.-

A
.

war is the activity of Btutesmanship ,
just as peace If Its passivity

A wasp even might have his uws as an
expert in jams.-

A
.

wabte Is most aggravating ; U ban -to ba
thrown away by somebody , or on pome one ,
sornewheie you simply cannot waste It ,

A weather In U thn delightful,
delicious uncertainty of currying an tim-
biella

-
; It t sleep ttie place occupied by a etnto

lottery on the continent.-
A

.

wheel's a wheel all the world over till
one wonders whether they have caught the
fever In the planet Mars and how they re-
pair

¬

punctures at Ihe north pole.-
A

.

whUly Is one man's drink nnd. another
man's poison , It all depends on quality und
quantity.-

A
.

wife would be a bMter half If she J14
not imagine that the fact needed frequent
demonptratlcn ,

Tlir IiitfrvIf-MJ-r * * Stnmllir.-
Indlanapollc

.
Journal"Jt goei to rtio-w. "

eald the rural voter "bow tome people irjll-
do good by ttealth and blwi to tSnfl It-
fame. . "

"What do y i aeanT"-
"Tho way tbti an ctays Jbere ID Wtwh-

Sngton
-

wet-k lire cad Sundaye , fvaaatr tnd-
winter. . Ev rrbSy tale* t'-raciUeo" except
him," J

"I dant imlisve I know lit same '*

"JCebedy 4*( " *

"Te vboir do T I Tfjerf-
Tbr c ilemui bo 1* *w* to tie tfl-

mi'liirtuc.t tiji niio &&iun>f l> tjL-w but
c > ic* i c t* umtf '

j ( T'rciiSP Cfiffr ' iMJiLTidU


